The scent
lingers on...
FREE gift
Our colorful Christmas
bell is clearly ornamental, and is yours
free with any 12.50
purchase of any
fragrance on this page!
Offer good while
supplies last.

She's sweet, romantic, and
wry sentimental? L'Air du
Temps, c% Nina Ricci,
touches her tender heart.
14.50-S85

You'd follow her to the
ends of the earth?
Galanos is the exquisite
designer scent.
22.50475 *
Her natural air of elegance
Is unmistakable? Chanel #5
makes the ultimate'
accessory.
12.50465

You find her
unforgettable?
Calvin Klein, the
luxurious floral
scent of an
elegant woman.
12.50455

Her thoroughly modem
style sweeps you away?
MStal by Paco Rabanne. An
original blend of florals and
spices.
$20445
She loves Mowers, candy
and you? Gloria Vaftderbilt,
a delicate blend of soft
florals, perfect for an
intimate evening.
7.50475

She's ravishing, refined
and always exciting?
Raffinee, a distinctive,
polished, and
singularly beautiful
scent.
$8475

Her calm and serenity
intrigue you? Shalimar, a
mystical fragrance, named
for a legendary garden
of love.
17.504120

She's the perfect social
sophisticate? Halston, a
heady fragrance for the
woman
accustomed to
the finer
things in
life.
116460

She's soft and
feminine, a perpetual
dreamer? Anais Amis
is the delicate floral
bouquet that makes
things happen.
15.50442

She's cool, confident,
and always in control?
Norell, a fresh scent for
everyday.
$15470

You've got an unpredictable woman,
who's hard to second
guess? Make it Opium,
a rich Wend of exotic
spices.
*$28490

All fragrances not t
at every store.
Fragrances, on One at Midtown, Long
Ridge, Eastview, Northgate, Geneva,
Irondequoit and Marketplace.
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Midtown 10-9 Mon.-Fri.; 10-5:45 Sat.; 12-5Sun.* Suburban branches 10-10 Mon.-Sat.; 12-6 Sun. •
..
.
(Long Ridge, Eastview, Northgate, Geneva, irondequoit, Marketplace)
FREE PARKING D O W N T O W N : < »
Evenings when stores are open, 5:30 to closing • Any 2 hours Sat. 9:30-6 - S u n d a y 11:30-5:30« Midtown & Clinton Garages
2 5 * B U S F A R E D O W N T O W N : ^ ! f ^ Mon.Fri.11-2 within Inner Loop and toKodak Office
'.,'.. ,

